
juisvEiteMous.
From the Emporium.

WELCOME FAYETTE.

Welcome Fayette! ..

- To the land that was won,
In part by your valor,

From slavery's chain
And that well we remember

The deeds you have done,
You shall feel when you tread

On our green shores again.
Our last sun shall set
Before wc forget
With Washington snair.e
Still to join La Fayette!

Yes, the hero who bled
That our clime might be free

As dear as the blood of
Our bosoms shall be.

When the storm clouds of war
Gathered black in the West,

At the first shout of "Freedom!"
That burst through the gloom,

'
He left the bright home

Youth and. beauty had blest,
To league with our fathers

To share in their doom !

And when roll'd afar
Was the tempest of war,
And the Eagle triumphant
Soar'd proud o'er each star,

He sought no rewards-N- o
advantage to find,

But the sweet peace that virtue
Imprints on the mind.

Then welcome, Fayette!
And while gratitude burns

In hearts that have always
Been faithful as free

While one recollection
Of peril returns

In the memory of millions
Immortal shall be,

The hero and sage
Who, in youth and in age,
Has been Liberty's champion
Through life's every stage.

Not a voice in the wide realm
You loved will forget

To join the loud chorus of
Welcome Fayette!

CELEBRATION.
York Town, where it is pro-

posed to commemorate that im-

portant event, in our revolu-

tionary annals, which sealed
rhe charter of American Liber-

ty, is a small village, lying im-

mediately on the banks of York
River; its situation is high, dry,
airy, and salubrious, it affords,
to the lover of nature's beauties,
water and inland scenery, not
surpassed by any spot in Vir- -
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habitants of that declining vil-

lage, will, doubtless, to ut-

most extent of their capabilities,
the period.

preparations, it
be made accommo-

dation of GENERAL LA FAY-

ETTE... .The white population of
village it believed, cannot

reach three hundred, of
that wealthy, some

independent. That
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of its decrepitude.
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other sources is not questioned:

The military it is expected will

brin" with them
steam boats and vessels

of various descriptions will af-

ford accommodation to many;
the town will do what it can;
and it is believed no alloy
be found in the patriotic joy
which be excited by
occasion. Yorktown, iQug. 1 G,

1821.

Gen. La Fayette Col.
ivillet. the ceremony
ofembracing and congratulation
were over, he sat down
side of Col. Willet, grew
young again and fought all his
battles over. you re
member," said he, "at the
tle of Monmouth, I was volun
tceraid to Gen. Scott! I saw
rou in the of battle. You

were a boy, but you were a
serious and sedate lad. Aye,

I remember well. And
on the Mohawk, I sent you 50
Indians, and you wrote me, that
they set up such a yell that they
frightened the British horses,
and they ran one and the
Indians another.

Fayette. Whilst
eral La
visits at New York, an
Carman in his frock,

elderly
applied

for admittance, and was
He declared he would not go
away speaking to the
General, and length got into

room. Waiting favorable
moment, he up to
neral, and opening breast of
his frock, asked it he knew

General recognized
ihim, called him by name, and
extended his hand, saving, "Yes,
vou assisted me off the of
battle, when wounded."
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There is very little doubt but the
said horse was seen last Saturday
morning a little after day light ap
peared, with a colored man on him,
near Culpepper s Bridge, on r isIi- -
mg Creek, making towards iioa
noke, but whether he was turned
loose after light, or which ot the
oads, Enfield or Halifax, he took,

has not been ascertained by me
I will give the above reward tor

the horse and thief, (if a free man,) '

with evidence to convict him, or
a-- 1

1 one; and reasonable expencespaid
in brmsrimr one cr both to me in
Nash countv.

D. Sills.
Belford, Nash county, 7 Oft 0

JN. C. Aug. 3, 3
m

the house in theII,
Mrs. SXEDEI,

removed

ford's where she has opened
fashionable assortment MILLI

NERY consisting of Leghorn and
Straw Bonnets, of the newest pat
terns artificial ilowers, wreaths,
and bunches gimps, black, white,
and colored curls, caps, turbans,

Ucc. &c.
She has just received, in addition

to her former assortment, a box
of LEGHORN BONNETS, and a
box of CURLS, which will be sold
at prices.

Muntua-makin- tr doneinthe most
fashionable stile.

Halifax, Aug. 6, 1824. 20-- tf

One Hundred Dollars
REWARD.

UNAWAY , or was stolen fromII the Subscriber, on the nisht of
the 8th instant, a bright mulatto
woman (slave) and her child, a girl
of about four years old. This wo-

man ran away from the Subscriber,
executor ol John. Hunt, deceased,
in the summer of 1808, and passed
as a free woman, bv the name of
PATSEY YOUNG, until about
the first of June lust, when she was
apprehended as a runaway. On
the sixth of the same month I ob-

tained possession of her in the. town
of Halifax, since which time she
and her child ELIZA have,, in
compliance with an. order of the
county court of Franklin, been sold,
when the Subscriber became the
purchaser. She spent the greater
part of the time she was runaway
(sav about sixteen years') in the
neighborhood of, and in the town of
Halifax, one or two summers at
Rocklanding, where I am informed
she cooked for the hands employed

the canal; she also
spent some of her time in Plv
mouth, her occupation while
not known.1 At the above named
places she has many acquaintances
and friends. She is a tall, spare
woman, thin face and lips, long
sharp nose, her fore teeth a state
ol decay. She is an excellent seam
stress, can make gentlemen's and
ladies' dresses, is a good cook and
weaver, and I am informed is a
good cake baker and brewer, Sec.

by which occupations she princi
pally gained her living. Some time
during last summer she married a
free man of color, named Achracl
Johnson, who had been living in
and about Plymouth, and followed
boating on the Roanoke. Since his
marriage he leased a farm cf Mi
James Cotton, of Scotland Neck,
(Halifax county) where he wasliv
mg, together with this woman,
when she was taken up as a runa
way slave in June last. I have but
little doubt that Jehnson has con
trived to seduce or steal her and
child out of my possession, and will
attempt to get them out of the state
and pass as free persons. Should
this be the case, 1 will give Sixtxj
Five Dollars for his detection and
conviction before the proper tribu
nal in any part oi this state. 1 will
give for the apprehension of the
woman and child, on their dtliverv
to me, or so secured in jail or other
wise that I get them, Thirty Five
Dollars. Or, I will give livcnty
J'ive Dsllars lor the woman alone
and Ten Dollars Tor the child alone
The proper name of the woman is
Piety, but she will no doubt change
it as she did before. 1 forewarn
all owners of boats, captains and
owners of vessels from taking on
board or carrying away this wo-

man and her child Eliza, "under the
penalty of the law.

NAT. HUNT.
August 16, 1824. 23-- tf

State of North-Carolin- a,

HALIFAX COUNTY.

Court ofPleas and QuartcrSessiojis:

August Term, 1821.

Rosa Powell vs. Rosa Brasington,
Solomon Powell, Daniel Powell,
Mary Carstarphane, Geo. Pee-
bles and Nancy his wife, Elisha
B. Smith and Elizabeth his wife,
Thomas Ousby and Sarah his
wife, and Thomas Gary and Re-
becca his wife petition for dow-
er in the real estate of John H.
Powell, her deceased husband.
T appearing to the satisfaction of
the court, that Rosa Brasinsrton,

one of the defendants, is Hot an in- -
Twenty Dollars for the horse habitant ot this state: It is ordered

1824.

to

store,
oi

reduced

to work on

there

in

by the Court, that publication be
made three weeks in the Free
Press, printed in the town of Hali
fax, that the said Rosa Brasington
come in at our next court, to be
held at Halifax on the third Men-da- y

of November next, and defend
said suit, or an order of dower will
be entered according to the prayer
of the petition. Witness,

S.M.Johnston,D.C.
Price adv. $2. 24-- 5t

MASONIC NOTICE.
THE Officers and Members of

White Hart Lodge, Jro. 2,
will attend the FUNERAL of Bro.
Lawrence B. Wiggins, deceased,
at the residence of Mason L. Wig-
gins, on Sunday, the 19th of Sep-
tember next

By order of the
Worshipful Master,

S. M. Johnston, Sec'y.
Aug. 21, 1821. 23-- 4t

DH. H. HARDY 5

removed his office toHAVING offers his services to
the people, and hopes to receive
a part ot their patronages He has
taken the house formerly occupied
by Dr. Marrast, next do'or below
the r arme.r sHotel,andoppositethe
Bank. He promises fidelity,promp-titud- e

and moderation, in the prac
tice of the profession. He has op
hand and intends keeping a general

Assortment of Medicines,

Which he will sell at reduced pri
ces for Cash, or on a short credit.
Among them are the following:

Nitric acid
Muriatic do
Sulphuric do
Tartaric do
Citric do
Vitriolic xther
Alcohol
Antimonial wine

peru

Sugar lead Gum ammonia
ammo'a arable

Allum
Tartar emetic
Antimony
Angustura
Arrow root

caustic
Calomel
Jalap
Rhubarb
Assafoetida
Aloes
Borax
Camphor
Flour sulphur
Cantharides
Cream tartar
Elatirium
Cascarilla .

Castor oil
Blue vitriol
Ccchincal
Colombo
Colocynth
Soda
Soda powders

salts
Epscm salts
Glauber do
Carb. potass

zinc

Nutmegs
Benzoin

Gentian

Liquorice

paregoric

Tincture iron
Nutgalls
Ginger
Mace
Balsam 'tola,

copaiva

Ergot

Muriatic

Lunar

myrrh .

gamboge
- scammony

kino
Digitalis
Black hellebore
London mustard
Mezerian
Lytharge
Opodeldoc
Sweet oil
Spirits nitre

lavender
British oil
Barks
Sulphate quinine

oil
Swaim's panacea
Valerian
Verdigris
Prussiate iron
Tink root
Argentum
Laudanum
Quassia

Rochelle powd'rs Red precipitate
Guiac
Senega
Barley
Fowler's solution
Squills

Pearl ash Sarsnarilla
Calinc magnesia Stoughton's bit'rs
Carbonic do Tapioca
Senna Sulphate zinc
Mann i Hira picra
Uarbon. ammonia Sal martis

ferri Spirits hartshorn
Castile soap Sulph. potass
Cardamom seed Sago
Cinnamon Oil Avormseed
Dovers' powders aniseed

Cloves

Colchicum

Ipecac:
Elix. vitriol

Croton

cloves
cinnamon
juniper

' peppermint
Essence lemon

bergamct
pep'rmint

Mercurial oint'nt
Sponge, &c.

Halifax, Aug. 18, 1824.

Thirty Dollars Reward,

IOR negro REUBEN, who ran
from me on the 16th inst.

is twenty-thre- e years old, five feet
eight or nine inches high, yellow
complexion, bushy head, has two
small scars on his face, and is a
bricklayer and plasterer by trade;
he is an intelligent negro, can read
well and converses freely: he took
with him a green frock coat, a half
worn lur hat with crape on it, black
vest, dark and light colored panta-
loons, boots, Sec. It is probable that
he has obtained forged papers, and
will attempt to pass for a free man.
It is believe d that he will make for
Noriolk. I will give the above re-
ward for him delivered to me, or
confined in any jail so that I get
him. AU persons are forewarned
from hiring or harboring said boy.

Abraham Spencer.
Oxford, Granville cc. 1

August 19, 1S24. 3

FISH & OIL.

THE Subscribers have just
on consignment, in ad-

dition to their former stock twenty
barrels Mess SHAD, of a superior
quality; also a fresh supply of Roe
and Cut HERRINGS, some in
half barrels; and about three dozen
bcttles CASTOR OIL,-whic- h will
be sold low for Cash.

J. 4' J-- IV. Simmons.
Halifax, June 10, 1824.

Printing neatly executed
AT THIS OFFICE.
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(ITI0 The former CIas? .

ing met with greater encour
agementrom the Public than,

has determined to offer the c
oove ncneme, jormed on pun
mathematicalnr in rin I0 tr men
when fully examined and well
considered, will be found real
bi wnrthit thp nffpa 'vwn,n.-- i uiiu,
patronage ofadventurers. ThdmjJ?nrr mill inM.'"JHiicy muz
place on THURSDAY, Me

Z5ui of JSovember next,
and be completed in

oxe mi:

Orders, enclosing 'the cashcr
prize tickets in any of the northern
Lotteries for tickets or shares,
will meet with prompt attention
and the earliest notice given c:
their fate if addressed to

WHITE'S
Virginia Lottery Office,

Petersburg, Va.

Aug. 26. 1824.

NOTICE.

HAVING qualified, at Halifax
session, 1824, as Ex-

ecutor to the last will and testa-

ment of the late JOHN WILKES,
deceased, this is hereby to notify all
persons who have any claims or de-

mands against the estate of the said
John Wilkes, that they present
them duly authenticated for pay-

ment, within the time prescribed
by law, otherwise this notice will
be plead in barr of their recover)'.
Those who are indebted will make
payment without' delay, as the e-
state will not admit of indulgence.

Henry Wilkes,
Ex'r of John Wilkes, dee'd.

Halifax, 30th April, 1S2-1- 7tf

Forty Dollars Reward,

FOR GEORGE and ISAAC
George ran awav the first Sep

tember last; about 5 feet 10 inches
high; tolerable black; spare made;
thin visage; some teeth out before;
about 20 years of age. He has a

wife at Speercofield's quarter, on

Fishing creek, and is well known
as a rascal to the citizens in the
neighborhood he visits. He was

caught at Speercofield's quarter
when brought home last, and no

doubt is lurking and harbored in

the neighborhood. I will givc
Twenty Dollars for his delivery to
me, or I will give FORTY DOL-

LARS for his head, and no ques-

tions asked.
ISAAC went off the 12th instant;

is about 5 feet 4 inches high; of a

pumpkin black color; well made;
active and lively; expert in wrest-

ling, runningand jumping; about 23

years of age; has a wife at Mrs.

Applewhite's, and I am confident
is in that neighborhood. The said

negroes I purchased at Sheriff s

Sale of the estate of Wm. Lowry,
deceased. I will give Tiventy DoI'
lars for Isaac, delivered to me, or

fifteen if confined in jail so that I
get him.

Hilliard' Fort.
July 23, 1824. 19-- tf

Blank Warrants for sale
AT THIS OFFICE.


